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Abstract: 

Olive oil samples were analyzed using the world’s first simultaneous 13C + D instrument, the 
Picarro 13C+D Combustion Module-Cavity Ring-Down Spectroscopy (CM-CRDS) Isotope 

Analyzer.  Simultaneous measurements of 13C and D of the whole oil have been performed 
on commercially available olive oils produced in Greece, Spain, Italy, California, Lebanon, 
Israel, Australia and Turkey. Together, the isotopic ratios produce statistically significant 
differentiation between olive oils from different locations around the globe. 

 
 
Summary and Relevance: 

The discerning power of the novel Picarro 13C+D CM-CRDS Isotope Analyzer vis-a-vis the separation of 

various olive oil samples based on their geographical origin was put to task. By using a dual-isotope 

analysis approach, simultaneous measurements of 13C and D of the whole oil have been performed on 

commercially available olive oils produced in Greece, Spain, Italy, California (USA), Lebanon, Israel, 

Australia and Turkey. Together, the isotopic ratios produce statistically significant differentiation between 

olive oils from different locations around the globe. 

 

Stable isotope D/H ratio analysis of precipitation reveals, on average, a global geographic pattern that can 

be mapped to produce global precipitation isotope landscapes, or isoscapes1. The same is true of the 
18O/16O isotope ratio. Because the hydrogen atoms incorporated into organic molecules during 

biosynthesis comes from the water available to the plant, plant tissues from different geographic locations 

should record isotopic variations in source water. Geographic variations in the hydrogen isotopes of water 

used during cultivation should therefore be reflected in the hydrogen isotopes of olive oil.  

 

Similarly, carbon isotope ratios also record aspects of a plant's growth environment. Carbon in plant 

material reflects the isotopes of CO2 incorporated during photosynthesis and the stomatal responsiveness 

to humidity in the growth environment. Thus carbon isotope ratios have the potential to indicate whether 

olive trees were grown in shady or sunny areas. In general, enzymatic fixation of CO2 during 
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photosynthesis discriminates against the heavier isotope of carbon (13C), 

resulting in plant tissues with lower carbon isotope ratios than atmospheric CO2.  

 

In this application, olive oil samples were analyzed using the world’s first 

simultaneous 13C + D instrument, the Picarro 13C+D Combustion Module-Cavity Ring-Down 

Spectroscopy (CM-CRDS) Isotope Analyzer, and the dual-isotope correlation have given a solid evidence 

that isotopic ratios from the olive oil samples tend to cluster according to the different climatic areas of 

growing environment of the olives. 

 

 

Process: 

3μl of olive samples were placed in tin capsules with the top carefully sealed to avoid squeezing the 

capsule too tight and squirting the oil to the outside. The samples were then placed on the carousel of the 

CM autosampler. The CM has a single combustion/reduction reactor packed with Cr2O3 as a combustion 

catalyst and elemental copper wires as the reduction agent. The column was held at 980oC at its center 

which is optimal for the combustion while a temperature gradient keeps the copper at its optimal reduction 

temperature of 650oC. The flow rate on the CM is set to 200ml/min and coupled to the heated interface on 

the CRDS with an open-split at a 7:1 split ratio. The CRDS draws a constant flow at a rate of 25 ml/min. 

The CM-CRDS operation software was then triggered with the appropriate number of samples populated 

in the Picarro coordinator with their respective description typed in. Samples were run in 6 replicates. For 

D, the first 3 replicates were tossed out to avoid memory effect and the last three replicates were used in 

the average calculation of D. However, for 13C, we used all 6 replicates to calculate the 13C values. 

Each replicate runtime was approximately 15min. The H2O and CO2 peaks were integrated in real-time 

and both 13C and D values were tabulated within the analyzer coordinator. The average reported 

standard deviation for the 13C analysis was 0.09‰ on average (n=3) while the D analysis yielded an 

average standard deviation of 0.83‰ (n=3) for the various olive oil samples analyzed.     

 

 

Results: 

The 13C and D measurements of the various olive oil samples clearly resolve the country of origin of 

each oil (Table 1, Fig. 1). However, the 13C isotopic ratio alone could not have distinguished olive oils of 

California from Turkey and of Lebanon from Spain. Similarly, D alone could not have distinguished olive 

oils from Australia from Turkey or of California from Italy. Together, these isotopic ratios produce 

statistically significant differentiation between olive oils from various locations around the globe. It is 

important to keep in mind that with the exception of the authentic olive oils sourced from Lebanon and 

Israel, we have depended on the product label for the country of origin information. In order to 

authenticate olive oil products, there is an absolute need to acquire authentic samples with verified 

geographical origin in order to build a repository of authenticated samples and generate a database with 

their corresponding 13C and D values for comparative purposes of commercially acquired olive oil 

products.  
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Olive Oil  

Country of Origin  

Average  


13C (permil) 

SD (n=6) 

of 13C 

(permil) 

Average  

D (permil) 

SD (n=3) 

of D 

(permil) 

Spain  -28.50 0.07 -148.47 0.78 

Turkey -29.87 0.16 -150.70 0.80 

Greece -28.84 0.05 -156.77 0.89 

Lebanon -28.57 0.08 -145.21 2.00 

California -29.88 0.08 -152.48 0.67 

Israel sample 1 -28.68 0.11 -143.59 1.00 

Israel sample 2 -28.46 0.10 -143.90 0.58 

Italy -28.66 0.07 -151.92 0.28 

Australia -30.87 0.11 -150.27 0.49 

 

 

Table 1: 13C and D isotopic analysis of nine olive oil samples originating from eight countries using 

Picarro’s 13C+D CM-CRDS Isotope Analyzer. Samples were analyzed in 6 replicates. For 13C, all 6 

replicates were used in the average and standard deviation calculation. for D, only the last 3 replicates 

were used for those calculations. 

Figure 1: Graph of the 13C and D isotopic analysis of nine olive oil samples originating from eight 

countries using Picarro’s 13C+D CM-CRDS. 
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Additional resources: 

For an animated view of the above graph, please click on the link below: 

http://www.picarro.com/isotope_analyzers/13cd_cm_crds 

 

Original data: The Picarro coordinator output file for this data is attached to this pdf. If the 

attachment does not appear in Acrobat Reader in a sidebar on the left side, go to: 

View > Show/Hide > Navigation Pane > Attachment 

Clicking on this will pop up the sidebar with the attachment in a window.   
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Oil Origin Analysis_AppNote_CHA

		Description		Start Time		  End Time		H2O Integral		12CO2 Integral		13CO2 Integral		d13C CRDS		dD CRDS		H2O Baseline		12CO2 Baseline		13CO2 Baseline		Threshold		Number of data points		Time interval (seconds)		d13C CRDS		dD CRDS		Notes

		Italy Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 11:22		7/21/11 11:32		355787.528		466593.105		5162.021		-28.674		-151.563		10.123		2.029		0.033		52.617		802		588.77

		Italy Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 11:39		7/21/11 11:49		429730.864		558340.123		6180.723		-28.741		-153.32		9.47		2.271		0.03		57.7		828		609.214

		Italy Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 11:56		7/21/11 12:05		388552.696		506102.417		5602.326		-28.59		-151.501		8.818		2.525		0.035		63.017		791		581.366

		Italy Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 12:12		7/21/11 12:22		396901.45		521359.083		5770.006		-28.553		-152.227		9.101		2.672		0.039		66.116		792		582.314

		Italy Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 12:29		7/21/11 12:39		405584.717		536455.4		5938.665		-28.703		-151.69		9.906		2.619		0.034		65.001		807		592.91		-28.66		-151.92		Average

		Italy Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 12:45		7/21/11 12:55		398131.7		523846		5797.358		-28.702		-151.832		8.852		2.542		0.036		63.375		802		589.725		0.07		0.28		Standard Deviation

		Aussie Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 13:02		7/21/11 13:12		374634.316		490926.77		5423.509		-30.746		-148.837		4.578		2.655		0.035		65.757		787		578.412

		Aussie Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 13:18		7/21/11 13:28		417800.98		545011.299		6021.867		-30.754		-150.641		4.104		2.851		0.036		69.871		798		587.159

		Aussie Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 13:35		7/21/11 13:44		367705.372		484475.035		5352.68		-30.912		-149.631		10.363		2.708		0.034		66.877		781		574.762

		Aussie Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 13:51		7/21/11 14:01		461505.008		604872.691		6681.913		-30.822		-150.35		10.007		2.677		0.036		66.219		832		612.571

		Aussie Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 14:08		7/21/11 14:18		382050.585		497100.344		5491.539		-30.961		-150.704		7.139		2.971		0.037		72.392		781		574.197		-30.87		-150.27

		Aussie Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 14:24		7/21/11 14:34		434169.228		562236.402		6207.127		-30.998		-149.742		6.19		2.648		0.04		65.611		809		594.976		0.11		0.49

		Spain Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 15:22		7/21/11 15:30		347257.748		463795.423		5136.308		-28.491		-132.817		9.271		14.271		0.166		317.081		629		462.983

		Spain Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 15:37		7/21/11 15:46		419048.556		544893.259		6030.554		-28.512		-145.35		7.803		3.191		0.044		77.005		801		589.55

		Spain Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 15:53		7/21/11 16:03		432114.487		561064.701		6209.274		-28.533		-146.965		3.377		3.281		0.045		78.892		797		587.16

		Spain Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 16:10		7/21/11 16:19		414982.661		544734.986		6031.226		-28.582		-147.583		11.192		3.214		0.04		77.496		784		577.137

		Spain Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 16:26		7/21/11 16:36		421369.383		550070.261		6090.654		-28.526		-149.04		8.569		3.295		0.041		79.198		780		575.067		-28.50		-148.47

		Spain Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 16:42		7/21/11 16:52		443817.476		577171.128		6389.504		-28.371		-148.794		9.231		3.091		0.042		74.921		794		594.271		0.07		0.78

		Turkey Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 16:59		7/21/11 17:09		430816.413		562400.213		6216.924		-30.031		-149.289		5.524		3.293		0.043		79.157		775		573.193

		Turkey Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 17:15		7/21/11 17:25		415084.071		544450.509		6020.684		-30.044		-150.449		8.569		3.123		0.038		75.59		779		574.459

		Turkey Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 17:32		7/21/11 17:41		371079.389		486788.263		5380.758		-29.786		-150.781		7.487		3.154		0.044		76.241		766		564.763

		Turkey Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 17:48		7/21/11 17:58		442204.813		576919.597		6377.716		-29.951		-150.516		9.02		2.922		0.04		71.37		789		583.121

		Turkey Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 18:05		7/21/11 18:14		294711.804		388362.945		4293.178		-29.726		-150.016		11.667		3.288		0.044		79.053		738		543.515		-29.87		-150.70

		Turkey Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 18:20		7/21/11 18:30		334532.485		439878.453		4865.789		-29.659		-151.58		8.766		2.69		0.032		66.487		769		566.686		0.16		0.80

		Greece Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 18:37		7/21/11 18:47		437216.946		568413.734		6293.247		-28.777		-155.114		7.418		2.636		0.033		65.355		812		599.629

		Greece Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 18:53		7/21/11 19:03		482099.926		624912.233		6915.639		-28.783		-155.259		7.984		3.002		0.041		73.048		820		606.61

		Greece Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 19:25		7/21/11 19:35		553198.818		722278.326		7992.767		-28.898		-156.693		15.769		2.176		0.032		55.697		853		631.544

		Greece Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 19:42		7/21/11 19:52		489160.671		636757.11		7048.77		-28.863		-156.488		12.46		3.093		0.038		74.944		794		586.993

		Greece Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 19:58		7/21/11 20:08		435059.208		568140.891		6285.473		-28.879		-156.065		13.432		3.553		0.049		84.603		772		569.583		-28.84		-156.77

		Greece Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 20:15		7/21/11 20:24		439069.434		573679.523		6349.696		-28.862		-157.771		10.55		3.346		0.043		80.263		778		574.19		0.05		0.89

		Lebanon Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 20:31		7/21/11 20:41		461788.042		599274.494		6633.247		-28.545		-146.651		8.914		3.215		0.045		77.509		790		583.613

		Lebanon Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 20:48		7/21/11 20:57		455715.531		597640.428		6616.381		-28.493		-146.062		12.565		3.565		0.047		84.859		790		582.61

		Lebanon Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 21:04		7/21/11 21:14		512140.42		664788.611		7360.47		-28.588		-143.385		8.323		3.465		0.044		82.771		779		576.5

		Lebanon Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 21:20		7/21/11 21:30		485821.615		638723.542		7069.016		-28.539		-143.686		9.479		3.338		0.047		80.092		799		589.48

		Lebanon Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 21:37		7/21/11 21:46		380961.183		500476.507		5539.646		-28.716		-147.469		9.142		3.592		0.046		85.436		762		560.549		-28.57		-145.21

		Lebanon Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 21:53		7/21/11 22:03		440449.434		575746.542		6373.396		-28.546		-144.467		9.478		3.368		0.045		80.731		788		580.798		0.08		2.00

		California Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 22:10		7/21/11 22:19		414175.111		544718.307		6019.346		-29.852		-150.904		8.157		3.536		0.051		84.254		777		571.955

		California Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 22:26		7/21/11 22:36		472908.969		618478.065		6837.27		-29.86		-152.151		10.629		3.227		0.045		77.772		798		587.606

		California Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 22:42		7/21/11 22:52		505873.663		656173.324		7252.882		-30.013		-151.102		9.389		3.346		0.045		80.261		809		596.129

		California Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 22:59		7/21/11 23:09		481413.806		628583.959		6948.348		-29.865		-151.773		10.44		3.706		0.051		87.819		807		593.756

		California Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 23:16		7/21/11 23:25		481762.976		626948.503		6930.431		-29.933		-153.099		7.944		3.663		0.049		86.918		793		583.135		-29.88		-152.48

		California Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 23:32		7/21/11 23:42		480934.415		623262.157		6891.052		-29.783		-152.562		8.022		3.51		0.046		83.71		791		581.733		0.08		0.67

		Israel 2 Oil 3 uL		7/21/11 23:49		7/21/11 23:58		363636.796		478292.178		5295.485		-28.454		-145.68		8.77		3.873		0.049		91.334		750		549.561

		Israel 2 Oil 3 uL		7/22/11 0:05		7/22/11 0:14		403473.729		528613.874		5851.469		-28.552		-145.151		9.227		3.19		0.043		76.98		786		576.659

		Israel 2 Oil 3 uL		7/22/11 0:21		7/22/11 0:31		400084.9		525845.786		5823.458		-28.419		-144.294		8.833		3.231		0.039		77.86		793		581.35

		Israel 2 Oil 3 uL		7/22/11 0:37		7/22/11 0:48		528535.886		685629.765		7592.081		-28.333		-143.552		5.918		3.354		0.044		80.432		825		606.679

		Israel 2 Oil 3 uL		7/22/11 0:54		7/22/11 1:04		448077.293		579890.671		6419.288		-28.586		-143.572		4.517		3.818		0.048		90.186		782		573.731		-28.46		-143.90

		Israel 2 Oil 3 uL		7/22/11 1:11		7/22/11 1:21		512011.839		663456.823		7344.609		-28.393		-144.57		7.644		3.549		0.048		84.53		816		599.638		0.10		0.58

		Israel 1 Oil 3 uL		7/22/11 1:27		7/22/11 1:37		419533.174		552096.477		6111.045		-28.62		-142.615		12.198		3.605		0.047		85.705		777		569.807

		Israel 1 Oil 3 uL		7/22/11 1:44		7/22/11 1:54		531636.058		685593.3		7590.502		-28.655		-144.124		7.905		3.523		0.043		83.993		845		621.047

		Israel 1 Oil 3 uL		7/22/11 2:01		7/22/11 2:10		492957.669		640054.624		7083.841		-28.839		-142.44		9.702		3.892		0.05		91.726		774		567.881		-28.68		-143.59

		Israel 1 Oil 3 uL		7/22/11 2:17		7/22/11 2:27		451226.312		582554.646		6448.171		-28.6		-144.218		7.56		3.405		0.045		81.496		785		575.714		0.11		1.00		Only set up 4 samples--operator error. Averaged 4 samples for dC. Averaged the last 3 for D still since it came after A that had a similar dD signature.





